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Septembe~ 18 1 1965 
President Geoffrey H. Elli s 
Great Lakes Christian College 
Bea ville • Onta;_,io. 
Canada 
Dear Brother Ellis? 
Thank you for your kind letter of recent date relative to 
the 1967 Great Lakes Lect ureship . I will be happy to 
definitely eommit myself at t his time fot- the 1967 lectureship. 
I would like to know t he actual dates lf they are now 
available ; if not, as soon as possible please so inform me, 
I would not \:ant a schedule conflict to arise -
We send you our profound confidonoe in you'.!':' great leadership 
of t he school and our- best wishes and prayers for a s uccessful 
year. 
Jehn Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
